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The People Know
That the First State Bank of Lu Cruces was looted and wrecked.
That the public record proves that Governor McDonald and hla bank
examiner knew in October, 1913, that its capital had been im-.-..
paired orer 80per cent; and that inVamuurjr, 1014, four months
later, this impairment had increased to 150 per cent and that the

4

;
bank was hopelessly insolvent.
That the Governor of New Mexico,' and the bank examiner, his appointee, did nothing to protect the 600 depositors and the funds
of the State Agricultural College.
That the sacred fruits of this school were sed by McDonald's appointees to pay Democratic campaign debts of Iho election of
1911, in which McDonald was elected Governor.

Si

But the People Do Not Know

ALL THE AMAZING DETAILS OF THIS SHOCKING EPISODE
IN POLITICAL BANKING.
FOR A PERFECT UNDERSTANDING OF THE McDONALD AD-- ,
MINISTRATION AND THE McDONALD RECORD AS

GOV-ERNO- R

The People Should Know
These Facts
The Republican State Oomjaittw has caused to be prepared an accurate summary of the sworn public record in this tragic case of
bank wrecking. It gives in detail tho testimony cf McDonald's own
appointees and a oomplete history of the catastrophe. Itoomprises
all the record necessary to a complete grasp of the facts.'
THIS STATEMENT FROM , THE PUBLIC RECORDS OF THIS
STATE, WILL BE MAILED FREE UPON REQUEST
TO ANY CITIZEN OF NEW MEXICO.
!

ADDRESS BY LETTER OR POST CARD.
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Pemfngton.-UM-C

BOX 28, SANTA FE,

Rifles and Cartridges
tor Keal .22 Sport

caliber as in Jhe
IN the .22
your shrewd sportsman

high-pow-

his rifle and cartridges lor results.

State Headquarters
NEW MEXICO.

er

selects

And when you start to be critical, there's
where to stop short of Pemington-UifC- .

no-

n
McJe in Single Shot models in
model,
with the famous Rerainetoii-UMand
qolid breech
powr. the Autoloading model that sunessfully handle! 16
without
Remington Autoloading rim-Acartridges
reloading
For real .22 sport, get your rifle and cartridge, from the
dealer who displays the Red Bail MarkofReminglon-UUC- .
Slide-Actio-

C
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Sold by your home dealer and 324
other leading merchants in New Mexico
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Remington

Metallic Cartridge Co.
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For Sale at this office
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The Wind From Maine.
A wind that's from the rocks and sea
and acented by the pine
Sweeps through the sycamores today,
and where seauolas line
(The ranks of giant sentinels that guard
the western slopes,
The balsam of tills briny breeze brings
heavy hearts new hopes.
1fbe mountains and the rivers cry the
message that Is Maine's
;Tt men whose pride was shattered,
and their desperation wanes;
j
'Again their hearts are raised to look
the future In the face
For Maine has been the clarion that's
heartening a race.
1

(

Twas shame that sunk the souls of us

to depths, we never knew
flag was honored in the
harbors where It flew, '"
"When nations paid us homage, for
they knew our hands were white,
Ere blood of our own countrymen had
stained them like a blight,
j
And now again our songs we sing of
deeds that we must do
To make the dream that passed away
coma marvelously true;
'For the sturdy souls that breathe the
pine have brought to life again
The faith that fills a nation's heart
that feels the wind, from Maine,

Jn days our

W.
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general Contractor.

JLiquors
AND CIGAHS

j

i

Good Workmanship. Prices Rigbt

r

EDWARD

N. X. pun,

S. VAN JSILli

Sept 13.'

would you trust It to the business
sagacity of Josephns DanlelsT Then,
why let him handle the millions that
are to be spent on the new navy?

ALES,

IIILLSBOR New Meiioo.

The new half dollars will have eaj
olive branch on one side and on th
other an eagle, in full flight Wilson
money.
Motto of the McAdoo shipping law 3
sun never rises ou the Amerlcao.
'
Caff.",.

k
A train of thought on a
mind has to be composed of shuttle
w
cars,

A Democrat's idea of an Ideal watch-dog of the Treasury is a Pommeran-- i
ian.

Three years ago Woodrow Wilson
was erplalulng that hard times were
psychological, but he isn't trying to
squirm out of responsibility for the
present prosperity.

,,'Mr. Wllsoo la now busily engaged
working the other side of the suffrage)

one-trac-

i

The disaster to the Memphis caused
very little excitement, Americans be-

ing used nowadays to seeing the navy
on the rocks.

This Democratic Congress has
into history vrofane history.

:

,
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,
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First fruits of the Adamson blUs
The New York street car strike.
SINFUL MUTILATION
OF FAMOUS SPEECH

President Wilson's speech of acceptance could have been phrased even
more succinctly in the graphic words
of Boss Tweed, "What ore you going
to do about itl" . ' '

We notice that the editor of the
Democratic campaign book, made up
of samples of "Woodrow Wilson's Wit
and Wisdom," has tampered with one
specimen speech by omitting the
phrase "too proud to fight" , ,
This smacks of less majeste, to say

We see by tho Interviews with the
Mexican commissioners that the campaign slogan this year In the Sonora
bandit belt is "Thank God for Wood-roWilson."

The only possible excuse for this sin
of omission that we can think of U
that there may also be times when a
la too
haughty handbook compiler
'
proud to print

w

Editorial Comments

leas sincere than the one he pro
nounced upon himself at Shadow
Lawn.

Judging by the signs of War Department activity the Administration is
cunningly arranging to bring the
militiamen home just In time to enable
them to vote for Mr. Hughes.

'

,

PARABAJAL

'

;

,

Mr. Wilson's eulogy of Lincoln at
Hodgenville was more literary but

the least J

?

Mr. Wilson

he charge

has made no reply t
Hughes. Is he stlUj

Of Mr.

tea proud to fight)

.

.;

.
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u
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im trXil of his second term

on

county advocate.

'SIERRA

still has .been no account!
tw
and property jfe
American
lot
Uvea

atroyed In Mexico.
The whole question of reparation fqr
.Invasion' of 'American rights by vart-'owarring.naona vls "till .sleenlns

rr

.

us

Tha Sierra County Advocate laentered

at ths To it Office at Hillsboro, Bierta
'Jottu'ty , 'ife w Mexico.o'r tranamlssfoii
brooch the US. Maljs.'ai lecood'clMt
'
matter.

rjn

ance" noticeable to the average Amert- 'can is Included In a series of note
said to possess high JIterary quality, tf
nothing else n particular.

glERRA COUNTY ADVQCATjE
Imnartiallv fieVotedtoth Best Inter
lasts of Sierra County ani the State
for

Mr Mr

iA.

'

Wabbling WooaYow.
Opporiunlsm .has' claims that every.
Btateeman rnuSt respect. But .never
has there been an opportunist in the
White House of greater willingness
to change than the present incumbent.
powThe country feared U had placedschodl-maHter In the hands ol a doctrinaire
incapable f bending. ,?t .flndi
a marl of remarkabla ,t3-ticit- y
has
that it.
who one moment
of

FRIDAY, .OCT0BERJ3, .19 16.

y
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.
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"

a pigeonhole.
AND
All the "direct challenge and resist-

er

;

judgment,
stands for states rights and the next
for natfonalism, who one flay Is a paCol.
e next Is
cifist, and
Roosevelt for arms and ships, who one
week is for a barren neutrality and
the next for war In behalf of general
'righteousness, tvho one night is for
collective wage bargaining and arbitration of Industrial disputes and the
"pext is waving the flag of decreeing
wages np or down as the votes of the
.controiledJi-.Ne-w
larger 'number can be
York' Globe and Commercial Ad,

For President,
CHARLES E. nUGHES.

i

vertiser.

For
CHARLES W.' FAIRBANKS.
vIce-Preside-

'

i

BEFUBLICAN gTATE TICKET.

In Congress,
."C: HERNANDEZ "

For Representative

'"

JUST

t

For Governor,
HOLM O. BURSUM.

J

K

For Secretary of State,
GILBERTO "MIRABALE.
"
.

lsT, J"

For Attorney General,
FRANK ;W. CLANCY.
For Commissioner of Publio Lands,
' (
1
R. P. ERVIEN.
I,

...

MA'fcjlNEZ.

iii

r.

.

'

"

W.8.C0?.

"

For District Attorney,
HARRY P. OWEN:

1

"'FprSheriff, "

GANALES.

MIGUEL APODAOA.
"
'
For Assessor,
JAMES BOURQUET.
For School Superintendent,
'
PAUL J. GiyEN.1
For Commissioner First District,
1
JOSE DURAN. ' '
For Commissioner 6econd District,

J

The following candidates

For Commissioner Third District.
ROBERT MiKTjLN. " '

nominated:
Honorable Frink

Hopublloans fjamo

VI.

Republican County

were)

J

'
sfn-n-

ff

,

at Vera Cruz.
Villa is still upcaptured and unpun-

Per

Commiifea on Kesblutiopa.
After the appointment of ifce

foresaid committees, theeonyen-

still

-

misaioDtr for. the First District.
W, H. Pncber, for ponnty
of the Second District.
Robert Martin for County Commissioner of the Third District.

,(,...

STE,

-

Com-musion-

.

. '

the

'

nonora'-i-

Convention,

er

resolutions:
tha Committae on Resolutions.

r
a. u. uursum
ior
v

alaps

tjie

United

The President is deceived if he
that tjhe history he has written
is hot more praiseworthy1 'than that
""
;
"which be has made.

be-llev-ea

President Wilson signed the Philippine bill as moving picture cameras
clicked. There Is one man who is not
afraid to have bis mistakes recorded
1

The Soldier Vote.
A significant feature following the,
Maine election was the nature of the
' "
3
soldier vote.
one Maine bat 2
that
Is
It reported
talion hiked 60' miles in' two days foi.
the purpose "of exercising the fran'
chise.

'.

'And we know how they voted

1

County
beg

We endorse and approve the platform
adopted by the Republican National
Convention held in Chicago, and pledge
our BUpport to the nominee of Baid
the Honorable Charles E. Hughes,
and the Honorable Charles W. Fairbanks.
We recommend the enthusiastic support of the entire state ticket nominated by the Republican Convention at
Santa Fe, which ticket I headed by
N

pnnty

.

Organization.
joaaent
'
1

challenge

Carranza

Con-tio-

The Republican oounty conven- Clerk.
tion Jield in Hillsboro on the 7th
Miguel Apodaca, fur County
instant, w organised by tb se- Treasurer.
lection di frank . Winston aa
Jatnes j3.urqa r,
Robert
temporary chairman, aad
' :l
'' JPaul J. Qivet', for Count v School
Martin secretary.
Snperioteode'nt.
'
era appointed u
(pommitteea
Jose Doran, or Qoonty Com;
follows:
'
Committee oa CrodentUla.
Committee 'on Boles and

'

and resistance."
From Woodrow Wilson's speech accepting the Democratic nomination for
presidency.
PUT
The American flag Is still unsaluted
rect

leave to snbmit the following:

Win too,

for Representative.
Charles II. Johiiaon, t r
Amado OodzIpb, for

3tiWtj Ticket.

:

FIERY WORDS.
Direct violations of a nation's sovereignty camiot await vindication in
suits for' damages the nation which
violates those essentia rights must be
checked and called to account by di-

MEEHEHm

'

W.H.BUCBEX

9

duly appointed by the Swrra

tion adjoqjrned until 2 o'clock p.
m., at which time the various committees reported, and tbe tern por- It-.ary organization was made tbe
permanent organization.
The convention was probably
the largest and most harmonious
convention that baa ever been held
in Sierra ooonty.

For Treasurer,

'"V

H. A. WOLFORD.
v'
Chairman.

ished.

CHARLS II. JOHNSON.
'
For Clerk,
AM A DO

io

ear-mar-

REPUBLICAN COUNTY TICKET.
'
For Representative),
FRANK IL WINSTON.
For'state'Benator 13th. District,
'

nt

when the people of New Mexico elected Governor OJcDonald ioeteed
of JBarsnm. There is no comparison between the ability of the two
men. Barsum poesesses all of tbe qualifications of a new statesman
and I consider hip one of the broadest minded men in New Mexico
today. His new tax commission bill appears fair in all respects and
of political jobbery. If Bur urn was
does not bear tbe
a oandidate for governor today, lam certain he would be elected by
from four to six thousand majority. McDonaldism will result in
losing it for the Democrats by that margin at the next general elec
tion and I do not profess to be a political prophet, either. What has
been reveal 3d of hia connection with the lirst State Hank of Las
Oruoas is enough for me and the test of tbe Democrats."

For Corporation Commissioner,
For Presidential Elector!,
' JUAW ORTIZ,
L. CHILL,
C. U.HAMMOND.

tiojV,

mud-slingio-

i

MALAQAUIS

fti

ty

Public lnBtruc

For Superintendent
.
tion,
J. II. WAGNER.

h

TO A WOiiTiJY GSTIZEFJ.

bod-time-

For Justice of the 8upreme Court,
CHARLES J. R0BEUT8. '

For State Auditor,
T. U SARGENT.

A man In Washington has made a
of the President, thus' anticipatbust
solve that this convention comply with
Mr.
Hughes by several w&jka.
ing
the wishes of the peor.le in this reDiscussing the indorsement by the
spect.
Democratic conventlou of Texas of
' We feel that the most important ofMr.' Wilson's Mexican
policy, the
fice to be filled by this convention, is Houston Post (Dem.) flatly declares:
the office of County Commissioner, "If is not believed anything like tt
of Texas Inof the
who is our fin mcial agent, and w hose majority Mexican people and those In
dorse .our
policy,
a position to know seriously doubt
duty it is to manage our affairs.
,We, therefore, pledge ourselves to that the platform adopted expressed
real sentiments of the convention
choose the best possible men from a tje
itself.!'
business point of view to fill this most
The Omaha Bee. conples woeful
important office of County Commiswaste with watchful waiting as a
sioner.
Democratic failing. ,,
WE recomend that any vacancy treBoiled downfbe best that .has been
ated in any of the offices, be filled by
Wilson's' leiicf a
sa'Id of 'President
the Couaty Executive Committee
-.
policy was that' ihe had good' Intenassisted by the County Chairman as tlons. We've often heard of a road
pave'd with this kind of material.
member.

paying high tribute (fllm 0. Bargain apd
denouDcing McDona.Iim, appeared in the Site ilt cord od Friday,
April 2, 1915:
"Tbe following from th .Clovia News is an expression of the
of many citizens of tbe state of Mew Mexico tt the t. repent
time, und it is a deserved tribute to one of the lending citizens of tbe
state.
"I believe that Jolm O. Bursnm of Socorro is one of the greatest
men in tbe state," said
Treasurer John F. Taylor recently.
"He was slandered so couch during thelaat campaign that many of
we demoorats, who did not know him as We now do, thought he was
the rasoal that he was pictured and there is now no doubt in my
g
mind but that tbb
campaign resulted in his defeat, I
am a loyal Democrat, but I now fully realize that ltwasagravemistake

LINDSLEY.

of

TUJr

The following

Lieutenant-Governo- r.

W.

HOW TO USE A FRIEND

fOR

Por United rJtates Senator,
FRANK A. 1IUBBELL,

When President Wilson called upon
the Mexican commissioners at New
London he revived old precedents, but
did he wave the Stars and Stripes?

r

uov-erpo- r.

ew Mexico's foremost states-

man, and the people's closest friend.
WE endorse the candidacy of the
TT
..kin tl.mr p Owl. frtrDis- trict Attorney of the Seventh Judicial
District, as well as the nomination of
W.. Cox, of Grant County, who is our
nominee for Senator for the 13th
Sena-tori-

al

District
We recognize that the people Sierra
County are asking, and demanding,
that the county offices of Sierra County should be filjed at this coming election, by men of honor and integrity,
and thai all present office holders, regardless of their abil.ty, shonlfj give
way to new men. Therefore, we re

M

It Always Helps

n,

iii
say Mrs. Sylvania Woods, pf CHfton Mills, Ky.,
nrrMncr nt her vnprfenrR wlfh f!arduL the .woman's
v
tonic. She says further: "jjefore 1 began to use
mu hnrlr snri hparl wmild hurt j" had. f
thought the pain would kill me.. I was hardly able
to do any of my hdusework. After taking ihft e bottles
twn
oi Larauh l Degan to ieei use a new woman.
gained 35 pounds, and now, I do all my housework,
as well as run a big water mill.
1 wi.h every
woman
wouia, give
sunering

4

roi

"

Pat-Hit- !

hcA

0J

m
U4

3

'
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The Woman's Tonic
a trial. I still use Cardui when I feel a Httla ba4.
and it always does me good,"
Headache, backache, side ache; nervousness,
tired, worn-ofeelings, eto, are sure signs of womans.
troubl
ly
Signs that you need Cardui, the t Oman's
tonic You cannot make a mistake In trying Cardui
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing
" '
women f it more than fifty years. '
.
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SIERRA COUNTADVpCATE.
W.

GILDEnTO niRADAL
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p. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
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.One Year.. v..
Six Months".
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Ons Inch one (saiii? . . . . ,
tOne inch one month
.One inch one.y;ar..'.. .
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.Local
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oi5 In popf9$ for jalO

,

12 00

20 cent- - ix r hoe.

write-up- s

On accqurcf ppor

tine peoplle.

ealth,

I "will sell my jstoek of mer-tcnanaise ana store fixtures,

--

.Scales'; Cash
Show
Caes 2nd
Regis$r,
Safe.
Will either sell or

consisting

erf"

.rem Duuairjgs.

lvage .22 and .25 IIP Cal.. Rif les Carried In Stoqfc

1

m.
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vSee.th&t

yoa ara rrrfisierdV

Tomorrow lathe
dy gnt for )Ir,
A. A. (Jodpb, democratic p tjjiopft
rfor CJ. 8. senator, to j.rii.-tJ,those towa lots,
a

Mrs. J. E. Oappell auU iule
4ttah,ter of Winslow, AiizuiH,

Whe

tftP better .jiraam
mm'
raod Hubbell look to the people.
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uenervu
vin'iiis. lhej are uqt
lHmea aanng toe past tweDt, years.
()fti,a hoWA
Frtp
ThorepubcaQDOmiqaMpIaped tie past three veara there baa
ot
before the
gr.wjua eeotimeat that
u- , Uut v a
10
Mn
the
Bgrenaoie
future Canty commission.
Jbe democrats ,wbo reajie they er8 h..old be thoroughly reliable.

Siari.l,

Ux-paye- re

Iifi VA

r- -.
them.
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L.k-J
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Notice is hereby .given that the
following .named mining properties, the Snow Storm. Atlantic Pa
cific and Comet, now being operated by .the Monitor Mining com- for
rnennnnihln
Daov.
. . will not ba
,
auy labor or improvements or anv
indebtedness whatever cootractod
by said company , on tbe above
named properties.
JOHN BROOHU.
Kington, N. M., Sept. 18, 191f!.
-

WfegtU reptbloan

coaneaiseoners; men who will not
They are ttred of baviog
Uonvert a public trust into a Dub- jlowpoimci mixed with the busHj0 bn8t; meD who
Dol oon
I
.
fiess affairs of the ennntv.
ll
i Yera lueir man on niKi nmm --inin a
ll
rsj:
'Tjhe dmycratB.t their primary political quagmire. Coanty com- last Wednesday sight elected the tniesioners are tbe watob dogs of
ollowingljtga.tealo tjbf ,cxaoiy UDe county's finances, and the
contention to be held next JjJpndfy: finD0ial standing and proaprtrity
x. H. Byrne, Salvador Soils, W. or the county depends upon jtbe
A (Cooper, A. M. Gillespie end J. integrity and ability of tbe board
E.Tafoya. There seems to be a of county oommiesiones. Evpry
between man nominated for county com
pretty tyong jgbt
Sheriff Kendall and Frank Bo miasipner is a bueinees man
I'orquez for the nomination of honest, capable aod pooservatire,
shenff.
Kendall captured the nd will, if elected, give justice to
Hillsboro delegation, and a stiff H
the oonren
jBght may (deyeIopJn
tion. Street talk baa it that one Deafness Cannot be Cured
of the boBsefl of the democratic by 10081 applications, as they can
parti, wiliebould KendsU get tbeLDL9rb?rafle,d portioD8 ?f
r
' ft
lueear. xuere is ouiy one way to
nomination, run Bojorqoez inde. cor. deafness, and that is by
and snand hundreds of dol stitutiooal remedies. Peafness is
paused by an inflamed condition of
lars to elect bis man.
n
me mqoojs umog oj tne
Tuoe. When this tube is
H. L. Kerr democratic nominee inflamed von have a rcmbline
for senator for the shoestring die Bounder imperfect
hearing, and
when
deafness
closed,
$ W9rriJ
.r. j.mM TTnton rfemooratlo
is in" rneun, auu uuk
j.oe lunominee far presential elector, Qimn)itirn enn be taken out and
came op from pemiog way the this iub restored to its normal
oondiliou, bearing will be destroy
early part of fhe week, ji looks ed forever: ni'.e enses nu o ten
loony to see democratic candidates, are causedf by Ctt'rr , (.umi in
ootblng but an iiiflnui-- d
njm!!
poajng as they do, from alonjg jtbe of the rxiucoua surfMCns.
We yjll give Ooe Hundred D
Js neoesfary to
boer yhere
foi
DenfueMr (cpa
bold an army of 100,009 soldiers
,ty
c .t fih (. t inoM' bp pur-e- d
l.y
ed)
to prevent the Mexican from get-tu- g
h ('ffv.
''
bv
Semi
the
their goat, upholding
!edo, Ohio.
f'peace at any prioe" policy of F..I. Cai:m.u Oo.,
Di a0uie, 75c. Take
rjJtd i,j
.l--i-

t in-- 1
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con-Pt3nt-

usta-obin-
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yyilson

and.liryao.
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Line.
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CAR FOR SERVICE
DAY AND NIGHT

yiilC THEATRE
Every Friday Nigh- t-

.Proprietor

all up to date MOVIES will be shown.
Why jfo to the city when you can see

bog-wa- l-

-

Evcrjrlhfnfl In tlio Oulcliln
NEW AUTOMOBILES
CAREFUL DRIVERS

At the

.ndl

nomiRees.

-

'

.

01

-

m mi

Advt

NOTICE!

anu oiDable busiuesa idod: men
?Tbe taxpayer ybo aV de who wi Dot besubBPrvient to
tbe
jnauding a .pbange 9f the ad. wwrs that be.; men
bo wil,
ministration of. the poputy'a
airs deal,honesUy and
mtelhgently in
.realize that they will find relief
their
capacity as county
w..uK

...jUlU.i.LL.-

,

'

.

Hell's Family P ile for constipa.

f.uMiOHn of Sierra
HBseml'lei.
c.veoUoD
i

ii

film.

i.

SilurdftV l.htv nnminufpH

Iftst

.

.Aouar0uo?gniiOKrjow,DnR
M l( h.O ntiinaul It

;

tor

..'
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Thf )ounty Watch Dogs.

Dd

-t- -

"

w,

--

JwA

--

vote

ikicKet.

iJjensoo.
The more the ditifPd
cratlo fgani howl about JBurBtmal

U

Secretary of State on flepublican

Cfrftflcaia fop

,are visiting Mr. sjid Mj.aj-r-

Ahem

J

LAKE VALLEY. HILLSDORO &' KINGSTON
AUTO, STAGE pnjd EXPRESS LIKE

here?

Come and make time fly.

Commence

7:30.

Admission,

I5c&

WHLN

COMING-W- ire

at Our Expense

25c
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REASONAELE RATES
Courteous Treatment
GAS AND OIL FOR SALj- E-

WOLFORD,

FAILACIB

J30NHAM and REBER
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OflSce:

First

.Ooor

east ofR. O

Church, Main Sixeejt.
New

Hillsboro,

Liquors
and Cigars.
NJEIL SULLIVAN,

ly

Proprietor.
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SIERRA COUNT)? ADVOCATE,
nnblishfed weekly "at Hillsboro, New
Act of August
exico. required
"
?
24. 1912
W. O

bthe

Thompson,

-

Editor and Publisher.

Sworn and subacribod to befqre me this
1915- 2nd (lay of October,
"
'
My commission

J. A. DYE,
Notary Public

expires March

20f J920
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at residence.
New Mexico

Hillsboro,

Will attend all tbe Courts Sie.
rra County and the Third Judi
cial .Qistrct.

The

SIERRA
The only

OARBERSIIOP.
-FI-

WOR- K-

RST-CLASS

For Shave, Hair Cut, Sham poo.
Massage.
Work Guaranteed.
Give Me a Trial.'

Second-Clas-

s

Town. Bum
Beer, Whiskeys, Fizzes, Cocktails, Lemon- adea ahd CIGARS. All
PLpca in

BUMMING

.

privileges

taken up by

MARRY IJFHSON.

;

sole owner and

proprietorHillsoro, N.' MPublisher, W. O. Thompson.
W.O.THOMPSON.
"
fSsal)

WADDILLj

Demins:,

SWORN STATEMENT
W. O Thomoson. beine duly sworn.
ays that he is the publisher and pro-

prietor of the Sierra County Advocate,
a weekly newspaper, published at
Hillsboro, Birra v0,"."1',.
,
Mexico, and iiiol Uu j.vWU"Jr
ment is true and correct.
STATEMENT OF THE OWNER-Srjii- P,
MANAGEMENT. ETC.

R- -

N-Me-

Mex

F.

JAMES

Fine Wines,

Las'Cruces,

Prices, 35 and 15c,
Press Clothes

We Clean and

J. II. SPARKS.
HILLSBORO.

-

New Mexico.

will subscribe to the
renew your subecip-tioor
ydvooate
we will include four standard
magazines, Home Life, Boose-bolFarm Life and Woman's
World, all one year, for only
cents extra.

If you

n,

d,

,
er 30th of each year.
Wild
(classed as
!ii:df
.the thirty-fift- h
Cn ,th
Dflmquen Sea.
north.pl
big game)
Impcrmanen-Sea- .
cf
Nor.th
.latitude,
parallel
1st. Dec
from November
Also, with a mind to th? Juice that
"Faith an now Wilson's for pro
wnl?e 3 st ' c f each year, and
tectlon. Four year agone he,wi agin has, made our State nrul Navy Depart- j
Ol tne saia 35111 purauei
(it. for It was agin the constychooshuri. ments famous "Life" proposes this lli,sl
:.

FlNNEGAJn PHILOSOPHY
Mrry-Go-Roun-

Tu-ke-

y,

qia-?'i- .'

d.

Hypocrl-Sea-

.

,

1

,

Now that he U for it, that Immortal
LiMthrunient has also changed tta
fmlnd. lie makes roe head shwim.
"Hot I've good company, lirjan an
LGarrlson, tit civil service Dlmyerats,
and the rale Dltnycrats, the .rassynsrs
an the vulgar nowls that'a none Too
Prood to Fight' they've all been on
Borne Iv thlni
Jth
turned sick.
"'God bless ye ye're a good nun,
Lbut ye make me dizsy,' Kays Pryan,
leppln from the Jlohby Horse and
for the woods, 'I've a glnywine
Fraygrlt at losln ye,' says Wud throw
a
Jv the
Lthrowln' him a Cocked-Ha-t
Merry-go-roun-

d.

run-inl- n

vin-tag-

of 1909

'

'Here's the Army bin, says Oarrl-- ,
ion. .'How does It anitf he axes,
" Tine,' says .Wudthrow, 'barrln a
tvw changes,' 'Ye'll redraw it,' he
says, to provide,' sajs he, 'voluntary universal service In a Federal
'Illishy,' says he, 'conthrolled be the
(states, says he; 'an' recruited be
says he. 'It
(Spiritial
ishud be nayther too ltirge nor too
small,' snys he; 'or maybe both,' he
ays; 'an the ammynltion,' says he,
'.'must be nayther too much nor too
illttle,' says he. Tve to see Hay. before I decide the daytales, for 'tis me
IJ'ooty to kape an open lulud,' says
;Wudthrow.
"Stop the music and lave me oft,
say Garrison. 'Are ye crnr.y or am
IT Garrison moans, layln' on his back
an gazln' wildly at th' sky. 'God bless
fye,' says Wudthrow. 'I've a near-rea- l
'raygrit at losin' you,' he says. And as
Garrison beats it to Jarsey the
plays a side step.
'F'what v the Navy?' says Kltehln,
.It shod be thruly adeqnats
says the Great Iduyllst, 'except In Montany, where we need no
Navy,' says he, 'and in St. fouey,
(where It aliud be the biggest in the
world. We'll be none exthravagaut
like thim Raypubllcans,' says he, 'so
(here's the Dlmycrat bill ye'U pass,'

-

com-pulslo-

Merry-Go-Koun-

Ivry-wher-

d

e,

j

says he.

"'But this same

is

the

Raypubll-lean'- s

says Kltehln starin. 'Ye'll
(go an pass it,' says Wudthrow, pound- the desk. 'Hooray,' says the black
ypubllcans votln' for the bill. l)o
il dream,' says Kltehln. 'If I lver
fdrank, I'd t'lnk I was boozed,' suy?
fKltchln in
thrembliij' vice. And hip
bill

S:

falls off.
"'How about the Army Mil?' axes
jllay.
"Thorough an' Instant preparation
for definite must be the wurd,' says

I

Wudthrow, wld heroic ris'iutlon in bis

""I havt here

a bill,' says Hay,
for an Increase Iv five hundther
(pen a year for twlnty year,' he says ;
(.an' amynlshun for six hours' ackshun,'
ih
aays, "twill make us safe from
,'Maddygasker,
measles,
muckrakin',
fulltt-rlaand marital infidelity. he
jsays, 'an' well catch Vllly before he
rdlea av he doan't die before we catch
fjhim, snys Hay.
"'Embrace me,' says Wilson. Oh
lHay afther all preparedness la a
inatther It the heart tyi" not of guns
or forts. Did Cleveland ivlr give ye
ft Job?' he axes, stoppln' short like.
'"Dlvil a wan,' says "Huy. Thin,'
,sys Wudthrow shakln the both iv
Hay's Jiiujds cordial like, 'for yer pntrl-"itii- p
'service in so bravely slpportin'
'me policies,' he snys, ln all their
phrases,' he says, 'I make a Judge iv
ye'he,' says be, 'as well as yer frlmi
jthat ye put In the Joker,' says the
JYlsIdint. 'Howly Saints,' mfi jthe
preparation Slnltors.
"Ph'what does this mean at all
At
Uf they axes. Tve the I wan
fthjack mind,' says the Presiding 'an'
7 go all through me train Iv thought
before ye come to the pork car,' says
he. 'Are ye on?' axes the Apostle v
Common Counsels.
"'We're on.' says the Slnltors, facing off. An' the
plays
a Wilson Waltz, (which ye know,
Jswo, Is wan step forward, two steps
tack, hesitate an sidestep). An Tumulty, goes out to spreud the glad
tldln's that the prppnratlon p'rade will
pt led be the Presldint in person.
" "How does he save hla face?" asked
Valumphy.
"Wld his mouth," responded Flnne
jfu uryiy.
;
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Merry-Go-Itoun-

This is a free advertisement ftjr

."life,1 issue of September 14 :
It jrpn want jto find a reflection of
your own inward opinion of the pres-

ent unliable. Inconsequential and

Secretary of the Navy, here
tlsj for "Ufa" dedicates an entire Issue to our own officious, omniscient,
oligarchical
otoofical, oleaginous, ...
.. ........

ptr
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Incompeten-Se- .
riefticlen-S- .
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25th November 25th,of each year. Limi.t
in any one caln possession
r

i

"Grape Nutsl Bryan and (Danlels!"

HlcJacetl

Of the 38 electors who cast Pennsylvania's vote for Jtoosevelt In 1912,
85 are living and 27 of them have
pledtred,' unitedly, their support to Mr.

Gctoirr

ni

endar day."
N ative or erested, Messina,
California or Helemlet Quail,
Hughes,
from Octeber 25th to DecemThe campaign agents who two years ber 31st, of each year. Limit,
ago were busily engaged tluinklng God 20 in possession in one calenfor Woodrow Wilson seem to be tak- dar
day
ing their vacations Just now.
Doves from August 6th to
A record wasn't the only tiling the
30th ofeich year
late Congress broke there's the Fed- Seprember in
possession one
Limit, 20
eral Treasury.
,

NEW MEXICO
I,.'

1

Congress didn't want a Tariff Comof $12,000 men,
mission composed
those $7,500 salaries being designed
for $1,200 men.
President Wilson's scheme for comfor everything has been
adroitly planned to make three Jobs
for deserving Democrats grow where
only one would grow before.
missions

Marshall says Mr.
Hughes Is nn echo of the post Quite
true. Of statesmanship, of patriotic
performance and safe legislation.
Vice-Preside-

SEASONS

OPfcN

Is Situated in

FISH

Trout, Large and Small
v.outh Bass, Crappie and
Ring Pcerh, from June 1st to
November 25 of each year.
"Sec. 12 No person shall
at any time shoot, hunt or take
5n anv manner any wild ani
mals or birds or game fish as
herein defined in this state
without first having in his or
li-

her possession a hunting
cense as hereinafter provided
for the year in which such
ib
DR.
shooting, hshwg or nunun
0. HATCHER,
- ot
any
done. T)ve presence
field,
prai
in
open
any
person
rie
xr
;orest,
and
Surgeon A nr not. withwneur..aiuo'.-Physician
traps,' gun or
other weapon for hunting
without having in pobbessiun 4
llillsboro, New Rlex.
as
proper hunting Ucense here
uc
in provided, snan
pinilf
G. II. FRIES,
facia evidence of the violation
of this section. Hunting li
censes shall be issued oy me
auPhsician and Surgeon
county clerks when duly
thorized by the State Game
and Fish Warden, and such
Hot Springs,
New Mexlc0 deputies as may be designated for that purpose by the
Game and risn warOfflje: Room 2t, Armijo Buildinfl State
None of the provisions
Cor.3fdSt, and Railroad Ave. Practico den.
in the Supreme Courts ot New Mexic e
of this act shall require any
and Texa&'
resident of this state, to obtain
ELFEGO BACA,
or have a license to fish for
and
Councellorat
Law,
Attorney
trout.
NEW MEA

and is noted (or its

Health, Wealth and Beauty

J.

.

ALlUQUKKQUK.
Win bepresentat alltemrs of Court. of
Bf rna ijlo, Valencia, Socorro and Sier
ra Counties.
Deal in good Gold, Silver and Coppe
Mining Propertiosin New Mexico.

"

correctly as any one else.
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THE PERCHA LODGE NO. 9, I,
,0. F., of Hillsboro, N. M.
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are iinequalcd.' They, sico. fhc; natus$
home o? all ranSc stocks Caftlo1 Horsefi
S!icp and Goats I?rivi ylOPOualj?
ifepoujjhou the yoas ,
I

Non-residen-
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OPPER

60LD,::

biggame.bird

t,

.

Non-reside-

nt,

.!

.l

Non-rebide-

nt,

rd,$25.

'

"

and bird, $50.
Non-reside-

nt

J

big game ana
big game

Non-resident-alie- n,

G.; Steye Reay, V
Byrne,
J.
W,
G.;
Fergusson, Sec'y.; M, L.
Kahle, Treasurer.
Meetings: Second and fourth Fri
feb 0
days of eachmonth.

c

i

and fish license, $30.
Resident-alien- ,
big game,
and
bird
fish,
55.
0
bird license,

N.

u.

-

10.

T, H.

'

f

licenses

5-

ed such notices for the past thirtyyears,
and will do the work ag cheaply and

,

f

Resident, big game, bird and
fish, $2 00.
Resident, big game, $1.00.
Resident, bird license, $i.co
NOTICE I
Resident, general, big game
When you have nnal proof notices. and bird, $1
to be published, don't forget that the
Sierra County Advocate has publish- Resident fishing license. $1. 00

s lofifalrisoiircis

fishing license;

$5:

19-1-

Synopsis of tho Game
Law.

d

oh, you JOSEPHUSl
,

toast!

(In Effect March 18, f 915.)
Note Sec. 6 of the Act- 3amefishas defined by thisact,
iinall and large mouthed bass
and speckled trout, of whatsoever species or variety also
crappie and ring perch.
OPEN

SEASONS

.

parallel from October twenty-fift- h
tp November
twentyrfifth of each year.
h

Gray Squir- rels, from June ;sf to NpycmTassel-Eare- d

arc Incxhauotlvc end npraoflcally qnex
'an exccsllcnf fie ft
plored' anditulpresents
till"
for the prospector and capitalist. Such
portions of f he mineral zoneo that havq
been unexplored In the past are now. (q
InS opened up wiin grafiiyins resuits and
rich mines arc beln developed Lcr
reduction worfcs are .now In coupss dl
construction and capltalioto gtcx
a nxlous ' to In vest In , Sierra'
tnfg
-

Attorneys and Cousellors-at-LaLas Cruces, i. M.
Masonic Temple.

EPso, Texas..
606

.

First Nat',

Bank Building

EVERYBODY JIEDA8

TUC .lAIIRISJfil .

GAME

Deer W ith Horns, (horns to
accompany carcasses at all
times), limit one deer. North
of thirty-fift- h
parallel of north
latitude, from October sixteenth to November fifth of
each year. A nd south of said
thirty-fift-

WADE, TAYLOfl & Wade,

Why! Because it Print
TODAY'S NEWS ,.T0-iD- A
, and , Lota of it.
And because it is inde- -'
pendent in politics and? ,.
wears the collar pf no
, i
,s
political party,
j50 pepts a month by pajl.
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